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DEATH ANGEL
GALLS BRADLEY-!-

THEELOQUENTKENTUCKIAN
WAS SERVING TERM IN

U. S. SENATE

JOINED ARMY AT 14

Waa Honored By Uk Fellow Citi-
xena With High Office. Al-

/ though Beton»; to Minority

(By Auaocdted Press.)
Washington, May 23.-William O.

Bradley. United States senator from
Kentucky, died here at 9:45 p. m.. af¬
ter a lingering illness aggravated by
a fall.

» Senator William O. Bradley, waa
one of the most distinguished repub¬
lican leaders of Kentucky in bis gen¬
eration. An orator of unusual, abili¬
ty, for 40 yeara he bad been promi¬
nent before the people of bis state
and the nation.

Began Career Keajrly.
Born in 184?, he was only 14 years]old when war between the states waa]

declared. Twice be ran away from!
borne to Join the federal army, only
to be taken away by his tether on ac¬
count ot his extreme youth. \
As a page of thc house of the Ken¬

tucky legislature he attracted such:
attention that at tho age of 18. a spe-'j
clal act waa passed by the legisla-
ture, enabling bim .to practice" law,
If ho proved his qualifications before
an examining committee. He-'satis-
flnil .I.s. ..nhiJil "m .... .Liu.-
-- »..v. WUIUIUM:B V» u«p- tjwailliw
tiona and made law bis professifc

Won Af4ex tfsny Defeats?
Faced with a strong democratic ma¬

jority tn tbs State; Mr. Bradley often
suffered defeat for office» Twice hc;
.WM-'.áoíéaceü for congress ^ana ionr
times for United States senator after
recolvipg Uni' nomination for govern¬
or, but reduced the democratic ma¬
jority of the Brecedtng gubernatorial
campaign trenn '«7,000 to 17.000. -lt
waa this Mowing that, led to his
prominence as a vice presidentialcandidate in tho following;'year..

in 1885'Sesat6r¿~~\ed./gnTe»~
when1

HU-
May 6jn?~wÄ"ne spoke against lite
repeat; of the'Panama Canal toll ex¬
emption law. "

'.
' ?. {?

Local »an Knew filia.
BnnaUir UroálÁy «»3 really a big

man. mentally abd morally aa well as
physically. Ht* big round boyish face
wna^wrjeat^edWOTriee'd than
W frown«;' even * lb every day af-
Tmfo-that tíxúí¿£t^ fer his tWiCö bv-
lng-eiected to .thé 'governorship and
to thc eonalorshlp as a Republican, in
the. rockrlbbed state of Kentunky.-
A few years ago an interesting iii

oldest transpired in Louisville, tor.
Bradley's bom«, between Mr. Bradley
and the writer of this addenda. It
ls given here because it throws light
on the good natured side of Mr.
Bradley.
Tho writer, then a reporter for the

Courier-Journal! carno to work one ev¬
ening about 8 o'clock. »5 usual, v.-lien
Mr. Ford, then the genial city editor
of the C-J; called In to hun and said:
"Mr Blank, there is to be a board

of trade banquet toaiorrrw night and
we have the pictures of Ul the speak¬
ers except Governor Bradley and the
Rev. Carter Helm Jones-a popular
and noted Baptist minister-wish you
would bop oq tho car and get photo¬
graphs of boto, itfhey both live, in
West End-Cali bp Bradley and nee
ia he ls at honf^V ^
The feporta&fSaJt to the telephone

and this conversation took place:
"Hollo! That Governor BradleyV
"Yea sir," came back.
"Well Governor, this ls Blank ot the

Courier-Journal, and I called to tell
you that I desired to como out right
now and get your picture to uso in
connection with the board ot trade
banquet tomor-"

"Say, Blank"-came from the other
end-"you have at least 28 pictures
of me fa that office-right there in'the
Courier-Journal building. You have
them befc/e and after taking, you
have them smooth shaven and with
a forest of whiskers, you"-

"Say, Oovertjor," broke in "lank,
"let me toll you something I know
we did have thèm, but last night a
burglar broke Into the Courier-Jour¬
nal building and-'ransacked the entire
building, lio worked from the sixth
floor to the>t>eaement and tumbled ev¬
erything outfBrat'tbe only thing that
he stolo. so fe\ as we om ascertain,
ia three of CclodhJ Wattert-vn'* unpub-lished editorials Tttd all of yoar pho-

"He, Ha, Hey' ettie from the other
end. "Say ftiapk. Ame on out, my
daughter has « pbotolraph of me that
«ho will loan ye.i

-?.

- 1% believed to
ha*e originated from a ttmrk dropped
to9¡%^.pssriag, tocxtinotl&late today,
destroyed, the* plant of ti» West; Boxaju' fiiaiSper Coàriany OML- entailing
Sv tOU Or S1Ö0JDUO. tàtUrtiml(4MOvnrM »TV

weich waa eatlünsted towbev wc
g3a.G(K>. «bout WO^Oo rtf tÄteriat was
destroyed. st

9t»«e»MMMÎ«îtîî

let Ua Prey.
(By Associated Press.)

V »w York, May »r-J«h- 1>.
s "twirlier, a Suaday Srheel
fe teacher, led«J pet aa end to the
ó rattan. nf a proponed confer*
a etfc* wita Jedfe Lindsey, af .
o tohyer, relative to the Colorado o
j» idMka»<9y refoHlng- to ateet kira. .
o o
öoooooooooooooooooo
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^WOGENTS
POR INTERSTATE

Bili Introduced By Congressman
'Aiken of.This District Is Meet

"

ing With Approval

(By Associated Preaa.)
Washington. May 23.-Representa¬

tive Wyatt Aiken has introduced a
bill to provide for a two cent passen¬
ger rate on all railroads engaged tn
interstate commerce. Mr. Aiken baa
been studying thia matter for some
time. It waa at drat his intention to
roads to accept mileage coupons on
passenger traine, but he feared that if
a law of thia kind were paaaed the
railroads would either. withdraw. tho '

mileage booka or place burdensome I
restrictions on their use. aa was don« Iin'South Carolina several yean ago]after the enactment'of a similar law:
by the state legislature.
Mr. Aiken's bill has been referred,

to the house committee on interstate |and foreign commerce, ors which Rep- Jresentatire. Adamsou, Ot Georgia, ia >
the chairman. Mr. Adamson read1
the bin before it wa* ffttrodtte*-».. .=?.
not only expressed himself?«*, in favor 1
of lt but ssld be would do his beat!'
to nave bia committee' take favorable ;action oatt at an early date. The text jof the bill tallowa:
* That on abd after th« Sr»» dav nt
January, ipic. 'lt shall be unlawful
tor any railroad engaged tn inter-
r.te'to-TOl^mercc to take charge, orrecelv^nfiShUian 2-cents-per mlle
for interstate ' passenger, fares : Pro-

Th^i tickets w inneass -00021
ara J*OVj9tt' end tendered in paymentof säia^WtJÄ-'lIt shall be the duty of
every £ucb'railway company to keepConstantly On' sale at lu offices ana
stations tickets andi, mileage booka.When1 by reason of failure to do so,
a passenger ahajl bô unable to pur-

fare collected
oer mile

the ^railroads 0« walch they are good,shall bb specified thereon. Everysuch ticket pr mileage ttook shall be
unlimited at to time and shall be re¬deemed at its cost if at any time pre¬sented at any ticket office of the rail¬
way cûïaiia»y walch issued lt.-* Sec. '2. Thát: any violaron o' thia
Act shall be a misdemeanor, and uponconviction any officer, director, ser¬
vant, or agent ot any railway comna-

guilty ot such violation shall be
.punished by a fine not exceeding three
years, and any railway company vio¬laiinc any of the precisions of »hie

H "be fined not exceeding »10.-

TO E
ED HEREI

Birthday ciAmnion Orator !s Ac

Plans have been formulated by those
interested in .the reunion to make May
27 ag^^fjai^rpl deyTor fien. A. J.
Wast, th« ^si^iuiBhed Georgian who
ls to iWjSföjfffi principal oration of
tke reu^'lqp. here. Gea West will be 69
years ,0^ s^ge on: Wednesday, the day
that hp.fs^jatpg io Anderson and his
friends lp this city are preparing to
take tyçji .by surprise and make the
day very pisant for him in SJ nura»

': ^<^H»raBttRre ot 100 «uprise ta
storew the "Atlanta man ts the pre-sentatlonJHHRpmenBe floral piece.Work hfl^^^^B»een started on this
and lt wiinbç presented to Gen. West
by a ,0<ÉfSHM¡lte* m commemora-

<Scn- ^Ä38?^*0,öber °* ffends
;SB^^H?*M"1 each of them will

hope tJu&^&B &Jy have many happyreturn|i^J^,ejg^ which he is to spend

o o ja /. ¿fioopooooooo o
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(By ASTOCU
Mexico, (fyfeMky 23-

dent Hü^tt wW»í$tcr forsaid*oÄt:
"Tfic president is highly

from NîAjg^ra Fails. r lt seems
irtjWgcrñcni wim pvt. United !

The niiiüa^oift also cha
a large consignment of arms
;- , IV f îJltf

V^fc a^aAtadik r^orrlorx itt a i~\>
with \?i -:y^\.'sg$^ttx today.

y o o o o'o ¿esa 0000000
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ON THE QUESTION OF THE
RETURN OF THE DISPEN¬

SARY SYSTEM

IT WAS REJECTED
-

Supervisor O. M. Miles State* That
Pal Short of the Number of

Names Necessary
-L

Spartanburg county w.ll not bc ha¬
rassed with a dispensary election this
year; This news was received here
las night over the long distance
'phone from Mr. W. J. Cormack of that
city. Spartanburg and Anderson hsve
been placed somewhat similarly on
this proposition. In Spartanburg
county there were a few over 2,500
names alleged to have been on thc
petitions add the books of registration
show the. names of 14,000 qualified
electors.

Supervisor D. M. Miles :oc'¿ the po¬
sition thai the petitions were signed
by an Insufficient number of electora
and that for that reason be would not
order the election. He did not discusa
the legal technicalities involved. The
masa meeting of citizens Friday night
»ruA that tho code of law? e! 1912
provides that the roll of electors can.
not be revised'except 10 days-before
Ute general election and then only by
the bonrd of supervisors, and ss tho
election, lt would be Impossible to. re-

fore the election Could be orderen.
On- this prima facie showing Super¬
visor Miles saw that there wis not
Bufflclent strength in the petitions»
tu*vtda* «w -jere correct ihcru-'.r
Sifón lt; waa freely predicted that
the Hats would bo souled down to
something like 1,800 when the name»
of all, ialnors and others not qualified
had been eliminated.It-'tLmÄ. RQQWn what move the IN
qnox,e)ement In Spartanburg will

^l^'e^^e^^slooei les*ue^ay*~
twjoffrtoafa- it» in ii f i -«*w> with» law if
tba liquor Irrest' wlabea to govlnto

. Ia Anderson county the number or
names on the petitions was! 1,812,
withdnt reference to whether they had
any right to ba lhere. It has been
judged- h*. BOmc that *M£ Ilot, tn »hi«

county would fall away below the
above number, after being trimmed
preBS themselves. The number of re-
down to those who are entitled to ex-
jjlstersd vsters In ^bh; county, or at
least'the number of registration cer¬
tificates is said td be considerably In
excess of 8.000. Under the law quot¬
ed tn.tipartanburg tne registration
board has no right to go over this roll
until soma time next. November to
purge therefrom the nani?" of dé-
ceasyid. persons moved away, etc.. and.
fdr ute purposes of ordering this elec¬
tion it ls said that there are on thc
petitions entirely too few names. One
of the original registration board
¿tñivTM n day or go ago thaï a¿ long ago
as 189« there were over 5.000 names
on the registration books of thta coun¬
ty and'he feels sure that it must be
greatly tn excess of that number now,
especially aa something like l.ioo
certificates arc reported to base been
issupd last year.
Therefore aside from alleged legal

weakness in the position of the llauor
advocate», lt appears that the petitions
in thia county have not been signed by
a sufficiently large number of quali¬
fied electors.

_

H£ DIED FOR ANOTHER

Monument Dedicated te Hétele New
. Kerk School Bey.

New York. May »3.-A tablet to the
memory of Ferdinand J. Kuehn, the
youthful wireless operator of the Old
Dominion liner Monroe wa? unveil¬
ed in public school number 40 on the
East iftdd yesterday. The ubiet ls a
gift from the alumnus association ot
the school, of which young Kuehn
W ittti^SSve np his life belt to s
womas passenger of the Monroe in
the coulston with Ute steamship Nan¬
tucket, on January 30, and so lost
hts iif5
o o o podt
?P^HP^Bl -i-
iTMiync o
KS PEACE NEAR AT HAND o
-

. o

Äjfress):.' .o
After a conference withPresi- o
toe Interior, Ignacio Alcacer, o

o
satisfied wit» the latest news o
that wis are near a satisfactory o
States.'' o
t the. government had received o
and ammunition, but declined o

o
ritîsî; minister; conferred twice o

O O O'« O O O O O O O O O O O O

MISSING
Sturmis« Is Thai Cr«w of Glasgow

Lightship Wah Drowned Off
Novia Scotia Coast

(By Asac4t«tion Pres».)
Halifax. May isl-Thc;'battered bulk

or tho new lightship Halifax, number
19. was found among the breakers on
Llacomp Island, five miles from the
mainland today. She rtruck during
a dense rog and it ls believed that ber
crew of twenty-five Scotchmen ar^
lost. I

Six bodies bearing lite belts had up
to dusk tonight been recovered by
the steamer Duffer In Both lifeboats
which- the veautl carried were found.
A search of the rocky islands in' the
vicinity was mada tn the hope that
some of the crew had gotten through
the surf alire.
Word reached the Canadian marine

department here tooight that the hull
or the lightship waa broken in two.The ship waa tin her malden voy¬
age from ber builder's yards at Pais¬
ley Scotland, to.,ako up her station
off Hambro Lodge* near Halifax Har¬
bor. Captait* MêMketh and Chief En¬
gineer McKenzie, aTe the only mem¬
bers of the crew «known here.

LUKE McLpKE^
CLASSIC

Memphis Horse Takes Rich Ken-
tucky HaruBcejtein a Spurt That

St*ft*/edl NttUwig "Ta !t
'. .'.

(By Associated Press.»
Louisville, May J3.--Clipping three

seconds off thèfi'jtrack record for the
distance, Luke Helmke, thé fleet three
year, old son ot fUîtimu» 'and Midge,
ovned Ly -J. W-'' f|cherr. of Memphis,
won the Kentucky handicap at a mile

, and a quarter by ¿alf a length at
vougias traca, nero this afternoon.
Rudolfo was second and Solar Star, a
Held horse. third. The winner's time
wes 2; 02 4-5, three seconds faster than
the record set by Rudolfo, winner of
the event last year.

Solar Star set the pace and led co

^fsefHatrra^^Ith© eon of Ultimas, hrge.1 the cóltTór-

lead when the tifMHBárters was
reached. AB thg'gHSrturned In to
the stretch FjudoWq^catoe np with a
rush from out of the' field and Neylon
pited the lash tc bia mount, passing
under Die' wire with1 Rudolfo lapped
un ûe Schorr colt's saddle girth.The purse, with the $10,000 added
money, amounted to $14,000 of which
the winner received $11,500. Dowell,
DonieraiI, Clubs, G. Miller and Sam-
USÎ ii. jrcT MM) HM*.

-? ,;i .

Caf, W. G. Saith Here.
Coi; Waity Q. Hizith ci Oraogehurg,

president of the Orange Cotton Mills
waa. ia the city yesterday, having com«
ovpr from Greenville for a few hours.
Coi. Smith is a native off Wliltamston.
and bis father was captain of the Gist
Rifles at the outbreak of the wat.
He has not been to Anderson for some
time and fpund many improvement H
here. "He says that Orahgebure will
send a big delegation to the reunion
and1 he expects to come back to the
Elks convention.

CLIMAX BOBS UP
TO FACE ENVOYS

Grave Questions Discussed Unta
Lats Last Night-Mexicans
Ask Staple Government

(By Associated Press.)
Niagara Falls, Ont.. May 23.-Con¬

trary to general expectations, this
proved to be a day of intense activity.
Tbe mediators bad expected to take a
rest and 'begin work again on
Monday, when suddenly, and without
warning,' Uley were advised by tbe
Mexican delegates that the situation
called for prompt and decisive ac¬
tion. The American delegates were
notified to appear, and conference af¬
ter, conference followed.
From the moment, shortly after

noon. When it was officially announ¬
ced that the drst full meeting of the
delegates of both sides was to be held
later in the day until after the Amer¬
ican delegates bad gone back to the
American side of the rl> er,, shortly af¬
ter midnight, there waimea atmos¬
phere of suppressed ' excitement
aboU erary move made both, by me¬
diators end tho representatives of
the United States and Mexico.
SWRMIIM) tinA. wUutiM.^«« ¿crts

as to thp exact purpose pf this sudden
calling together, bf the satire body
were virtually set at rest when lt
was admitted that the moving cause
forl tajtACedipiUte step wa* the con¬
dition tn Mexico, the Ukiah of Saltillo
and the threatened rebel advance up¬
on the capital.

It was declared that whUc the sit¬
uation there hardly could be called
critical, yet lt was grave. It was to
be the desire of the Mexican delegates
to see some form of provisional gov¬
ernment established in Mexico
gafare the areats brought about a'
als ta the capital.

CHURCH UNITY
mm OFF

PRESBYTERIAN BODIES NOT
LIKELY TO MERGE THIS

TIME THEY SAY

SUBJECT REFERRED
Seventeen Brauches of Thom Now
and Many Favor Uniting Into
One Great Denomination

(By Associated Press)
Kansas City, May 23.-Although a

union of th« seventeen Presbyterian
organizations long hss been sought hythe various church bodies, action look-
lng to such a federation probably will
not be taken by the general assemblyot the Presytcrtan church in' the
United States (Southern) in session
here, commissioners said today.Overtures Referred.
A number ot communications

against amalgamations were read aud
referred to a coluuunee on
overtures *or unity. The committee
is expected to report early next week,Host of the leading commissioners be¬
lieve a middle ground will be takeu-
one that will not antagonise rigidly
orthodox members.
An overture from the Presbyterlauchurch ofthe United States of Ameri¬

ca waa read before the assembly to¬
day. This contained a plea to unite
all Presbyterian bodies tn a federa¬
ted union under tho direction of a
Presbyterian congress to be patterned
after the national congress.
Another overture from the Presby¬tery of Knoxville. Tenn., proposed a

union of all the church bodies, divid¬
en into rom- uisincts, northeast, south-
lust, sortnwest and southwest. An¬
nus! meetings of the governing or¬
ganizations in each district were pro¬posed with a meeting of a general
council of all the districts every four
years.
Tbs woman's council of the church

today considered a suggestion that
atious be made >

h and not tb t
as ha*been .the

I '

BobcatlehBh Cenfeww*r * -

A general educational- eohference
was held tonight. Rev. M. E.- Melvin
Port Gibson, Miss, urged greater co¬
operation between the churcb and Itt
schools and colleges and a more lib¬
eral financial policy. Rev. R. E.Vin-
sea, D. H., president of Austin Pres¬
byterian Theological Seminary at Au¬
stin. Texas, made a plea for the edu¬
cation of more young men and young
women in Presbyterian colleges.
More than 1,000 yotiag ministers 'a**

needed by the church, it waa asserted
today in the report on Christian edu¬
cation and ministerial relief.
That the Presbyterian church re¬

mains faithful to its old tenets Wai
asserted by Dr. Thomas H. Law, o!
Sparianburg, stated clerk and treas

, urer of the assembly.
J .-What 1 have asid In these assem¬
blies," Dr. Law said, "has empbaaiseii
tn my mind, more. than anything oise
bow squarely the Presbyterian churoi
stands on the Westminster articles bl
faith. I have oeen new ideas come
but back of them the church ramalm
the ssme. We may emphasise the dif¬
ferent things at different times jus
as now the church ts emphasising edu
cation and social service. But tin
reason for this remains the car e. Al
social service-tn the world will no
regenerate a man unless we regeaer
ate his spirit too."

Says Navy Needs Chaplains.
Kansas City. Msy 23.-Rev. Charles

ID. McFarland, general secretary oi
the Federated Churches ot Christ li
America today in an addreaa asserted
that despite their growth; the' arin)
and navy have no more chapistas noa
than 40 years ago. He asked the as¬
sembly to take steps to provide OM
chaplain ordained by some Christian
church of every thousand meu.

Mr. Brownlee at Hone.
Mr. Frank Brownlee, son of Mr. 8

D. Brownlee, bas returned from Dav
tdsou College where he graduated thu
year. Mr. Brownlee took a high stand
in college and was among Mie ferd
most men in '.he student body.

TWELVE,YEARS
FOR TIDWELL

Slayer of Emmett Walker WO!
Appeal To Supreme Court,

(By' A-uoclated Press.«
I Greenville. May 23.-The motion fut
la new, trial, flied by *nTtH»y- ef' O
W. -newell. Sr.. convicted yesterday ol
manslaughter In connection with thi
killing of R. Emmett Waiker here, wai
today denied by Judge T. J. Mauldin.
Tldwell thea waa sentenced to 1!

years In the state penitentiary at hard
labor.
His attorneys immediately gave no

tica of an appeal to the state supren»
court.

U O O O U O O O O O O O C O O O O O 3 ('

o Well, Look Who's Here! e
«» - u
o (Dy Associated Press.) o

Washington, May gt,-A petit- o
o io» signed by several thousand »
o cltlseas of Mlchlgun. asking o
o Congress to recognise Freder« o
o irk A. Cook as the discoverer o
o of the North Pole, was present« w
o ed to the semite today br Heim- o
o tor Alden Smith. o
o o
oooooooooooooooooooo

SAYS PAT PLAYED
VERY SLY HAND

Mr. Calhoun Charged With Di-
verting Money in Wrong Chan¬

nel On Pacific Coast

(By Associated Press.)
San Francisco, May 23.-After the

granting of an application of the 1'nl-
I ted States Railroad Company of San
(Francisco for permission to borrow
* money to purchase rolling stock, the
California Railroad Commission is-

. sued a statement today' denunciatory
of the financial metbodB of Patrick
fnlhrum. tnrnicr nrouUli.nf nf th» OOHÎ-
pany.
The commission in its written or¬

der and opinion assert« Calhoun,
shortly prior to his retirement, "took
from the funds of this public utility
corporation over $1.000,000." .And be
gave his successor promissory notes
for $1,096,000, which immediately
war written in the books.
The $1.000,000 which Calhoun ls

charged «Jth diwriiuB from the tunos
of the company was used, tbe com¬
missioners asserts, in promoting the
Solano irrigated farms, an immense
sub-division project wblcb collapsed.

?1 «¿tisis 1 1 VS ISIKEA*- 1
NEW YORK FIGHT

ÜndermlfW! Hf? Tip= Thzt Hz Wil!
Be In Contest To « Finish, But

Not As Candidate

(By Associated Press )

Oyster Bay, .-May 23.-To al1.ap«
pearances Theodore Roosevelt has en-

Pour days at Sagamore Hill have now
4 worked wonders with him.
i Mooh of Colonel Roosevelt's time
i and energies are to be directed to the
. fight in New York state which ls ex¬
it pected to give one of the severest
tests of the strength of tbe -new par-

. ty.
Theodore uougias Robin»on cualr-

. man of the state committee and Regis
H. Post former governor of Porto Rl-
co spent several hours at Sagamore
HUI. With them were James R.

. CaríSe**» of Cleveiand secretary of
[ the .interior under President Roose-
. velt and Arther L. Garford of Klyrla,
both prominent in partv affair« in

I Ohio.
So far as could be learned, the pro-

? posai that Colonel Roosevelt accept
the progressive nomination for gov¬
ernor of New York waa not brought
up. Although be bad been urged by

J some of hts associates to consider1 the proposal, it can be stated author!-
j tatlvely that he can forsee no con-
i tlngency In which he would give theE matter serious thought.
. Colonel Roosevelt would say noth-
1 lng to indicate that the ticket bad
" been discussed today in any way.

CLERK TO HEAR
REPORT JUNE 81

Will Consider and Pass Upon Rec-
ommendation Made Regarding

Drainage of River Land

Clerk of Court James N. Pearman
has selected June 8th. as the date on
which he will consider and pass upon
the report, submitted by the Board of
Viewers, lu regard to the proposition
of draining Rocky River swamp lands.
The Clerk bas given official notice to I
the property owners of the section
cr learned and an opportunity will be
given them on this day to present
themselves and say whether or not
they want the land drained. If any
of the property holders object to the
proposed step, this will be their
chance. If they fall to appear at thia
meeting the Clerk wlir order the for-1
motton of drainage district, th«
bonds will be floated and bids will be
asked for tbe work.

It is understood that all the people
living in that section to be effected
hy the work are heartily in favor of
the drainage measure and lt Is not be-
lloved that any objection will oe raised
when the meeting ls held.
The meeting will take place in the|

court house at 10 o'clock on tbe morn-
( lng or the 8th.

CesaherlAfids Aojeara.
Wagoner. May gg.-Tbe selection of

Memphis. Tenn., tor tho place of the
lilt general assembly, the passing of
messages greeting to other religions
organisations now holding their con¬
ventions and discussions of reports
of committees marked today's session
of the general assembly of th's Cum¬
berland Presbyterian church bore.

rs n .. -'

FORJR PLAY
STATEMENT ISSUED CALLS

REPORT IN THE FRANK
CASE HQNEST

ucADiKir uci n ira
iii^rimi^vj sas**»*' WI

Last Appeal Will Com« Up Next
Week To Save Frank From
Gallows, Dorsey Asks Time

(By Associated Press.)
Atlanta, May 23.-Declaring their

only crime "Uss beon possibly the
public announcement of our belief in
Leo M. Frank's innocehac," Daniel 8.
Lehon, southern mannger for Wil¬
liam J. Burns, the detective, issued a
statement Her,. tonight defendinghimself and fellow operatives of-tue
charge ot using Improper methodsin obtaining affidavits which were
used in an effort to obtain a new trial
for the factory superintendent.
Mr. Lehon was indicted yesterdayfor subordination of pet jury la con¬

nection with the case of Frank, who ls
under sentence oí death for the mur¬
der of 14-year-old Mary Phagan. Hs
and several oth^r Burns .operativa*
u¡HO were arrests last night, chargedwith violating city ordinances regu¬lating the activities of outside detec¬
tives. , ,

Speaking further of the declai.iten
of Frank's Innocence the statement

Says Keport Is Hea#«L
"To bave announced any other con¬

viction would bave been to stultify ot-tr
own conscience, which we are unwlll-
lnï to de. even for pstîir, «^TV.TVI. I
am confident that fair mindedo peoplewill not submit to a contluance of* this
persecution,"
Hearings on the motion to set aside

the verdict which pronounced Fr*nk
guilty of murder, for which «arJmo he
is now under sentence of deatkyägdsy,sacral » 'àmÊ''the contentionpbSmBm^^
their client's constitütiößÄi right*
were violated when the jury retís ?
ita verdict dufftif ' iW^tWtttä^^K'oä'défendant from cdurt. Poétpoûémèet
waa made at the request of Solicitor
General Hugh M. Dorsey.

tontempt Pases PettpsaedThe contempt case against Wm. J.
Burns, the detective and uan Lenon,
his employe, which also vere to nave
been beard before Judge 'Hill were
posponed until some time next week
because of the absence of the detec¬
tive* attorney. The »'s4-: the tat¬
ing was not fixed.

PULLMAN CARS
ÏN ONE MONTH

Interurban Hopea To Institute
Chair Car Service By July 1

Or Possibly Before

Officials of the Piedmont *. Northern
lines ssy that it hss be-w through
no fault or theirs that Pullman chair
car service has not beeb, established
before this time abd they believe that
they will be able to dflhltely announce
by June 1 that the oars will go into
service on the local lines by July 1.
The csrs are being built In a fac¬

tory at High Point, N. C., and were
promised in time- to be put Into uso
by May 1. The officials of the interur¬
ban made announcement to thia effect
and then the factory notified them that
that they would bavé to postpone th9
delivery or the cars until June 1. It ls
not believed now that they will be
finished before the last day« of June
and they willi go into use on, the local
system, between Anderson and Spar*
taaburg, about July 1.

It ls hoped that an cypress schedule
may be arranged by that time for two
or three trains a day, to run from
Anderson to Sparenburg.end return
with only four or five stope at the more
Important points.

IN MEMORY OF |T?TCLE EEXVo /
Atlanta, May 23.-Transformed Into

the world of fancy of Joel Chandler
Harris, with the famjlar spirits ot
Uncle Remus, the Tar Baby, .His'
Meaders and Bre'er Fox.presiding at
such sites as the Thimble Finger Welt
and the Honey Bee Tree, the nome ct
the Southern folk-lore writer was dad-
tenteri here tmiay aa S ¿li 'Jj T.T.fSt
shrine and memorial.
Hundreds of children participates

in the festival occasion at th» Wren's
Nest and SSA? SSS« rvw, wm the
home ot the dead autnor is familiarly
known. The annual May Karma! was
held imadlately after the ceaclasKMt
of the dedicatory exercises.
Governor Blaton delivered the dedt-

cc.rory sdrets at tho exerethea sad
short talks were made try Mayor Jss.
G. Woodward of Atlanta, F. J. Paxon,
chairman of tao advisory hoard of the
association, Mrs. A. McD. Wilson,
president of the memorial aaaaciaton


